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ANY ASSAULTS Bold'dB-Mo- t

in Nashville mta Escape ,n
ARE MADE UPON

THE SHEEP ;LAW
' '' y eOMETHINO MKB5 F0RTY BILUS

FOR REPEAL, IN'PARTvOR AS
PRESENTED. "

BUI COMMITTEES7 ARE fRIENOLY Special to The Herald. 1 " ' ',- -,'

NASHVILLEJ Tenn., : Jan. 15. One
of the boldest, bank robberies In the
history of Nashville took place at-1- 1

O'clock this morning when two un-

masked robbers at the point of pis

$1,000. 'i .fNj r -v

yj'''" T'f :

' ;The men entered the bank at a time
when there were no customers there,
and one asked for change 'for five
ttoilar bill.' 'As Mr. "Gregory turned to
secure the change, the robbers covered--

him and the lerk Robert, with

pistols and mads an effort - Jock,

them In the fcank vault. After the bank
officials" had thus' been disposed - of

thf bandits helped themselves to. the

It was b9tlmatedvby bank officials
tween $9C0. and $1,CCO. -

- It was not known how the m,en made
their escape, but the alarm J wa

promptly given, and jChieff ffUa
Barthell soort bad .word of the robbery
scattered throughout the country and
officers in all nearby cities were on ,th

lookout;,:. ('.V4
Vr Sheriff , Houser .and deputies. here
were keeping a close lookout for the
robbers. 4

, U ',

v.ine of One Purpose tols held up Manager Gregory and a

Both Chairman Graham nd Chairman
Russeir Would Stantf fer the-Prote- c

tloii of Sheep Against. the Worthless
Dogs of State.' " '''i"f

: (From Monday's Daily Hsrald.)
Special to The Herald. ? -

NASHVILLE, Tenn.,: Jan. 17. H the
Clark-McFarlan- d dog law gets through'
the present session of the general as

DUTTER FAT is wortK a lot
clerk named Roberts artd looted the
Cash drawers of the North' NashvIHe
Branch of ther First Savings Bank 4.

:" 'f-- today. To save "
every particle of it

Is the part of wise business economy. The
Contents of the casK drawers, securing,Trust Company .of between $900 andj

'wr-

( n.'t sembly unrepealed and unscathed it is

going to have a close rub if sentiment
rrunrpse Cream separator is the standby of the
wise dairyman. .'. , n SCHOOL ISWOMEN OBSERVE GILES GOUfJTY TO

now is a real index of the true senti-

ment of the members of the senate
and house.'

'
. T iv v victdoioiJSr ill 11POULTRYAVEAMMIVERSARY OF

more you see of the Primrose separator
and the longer you use it, the better you will like -

. ' ;

it; 1 has but one purpose to separate cream from ; ; '
milk. It saves a the cream The escape of ; ,

4
v'

' little cream here and there may not strike you, a? V

r; iuch a seriqus'inatter, but bunch those losses bveJf L'..(

I

"'''Already in the senate and house of

representatives nearly forty bills have
been introduced to radically amend,

SHEI1D OAtlEDRY AMENDMENT
repe ; or exempt " certain counties

COUNTY COUNCIL ; OF AGRICUL-

TURE HAS ARRANGED FOR AN

, , ,, . EXHIBIT IN JANUARY, -

(From Friday's Dailv Herald. V

from provisions of thd dog law of 1919.-

'ADDRESSES,tj.--.in Pwu imeana you(wm pe asiomsnea as ae.T -- a Mr,H-- HEAR; INTERESTINGfhoni jato;i',3Mtniber' of membera who
DEFEATS MASSEY

KCfS LAST NIGMT-B- SCOREq
" : j

'i0 CF 32JVQ 17.- - ya;t'
1 j.ii ftwamount. u I hat is where the rrimrose seoaiiator jiVi f, f'SIJ ;- (..-

-- 7r.-.-- , 'and fine musical Program
AND SOCIAL HOUR.- - r 'M,ita!s.!i! protects" your pocket-book- . r- 'fcft ? ft t

nave npnoancea mat u tney lan 40
Tadicalamendment of the lajv

passed two years ago thoy are going to'f . t fJEil .;r!ll. H9'.iS' I nil;": 'y's.i. it''1 JW'Wir. w W
r?F0RMER IS Mlc.j; i( tn ; 4he rrirrurose is. the only cream fieparatot-that''-.- . vi . ? v.-o- : ,. 3( have their counties exempted from its

( Another.evideiKje i.'p,the;' county
ouncirs .work, n Giles founty is tle

widevawako poultry association which,
has ,planned a mid-wint- ;;! poultry
showVthe proportions t o? rwjilch ; has
nver been reached in Giles poupty.j.

APPROy-;ANfiiXATOHS- BILl

rJ m tJij: torces oii. through every bearing, not just to themi 3i r.i ? ...

fanl?This;flnd ?bther. srvrial anil i vr1iiivWfAnhn'Mf 'A hh'fvu il High Quintet Shows Marked Improveadvocates- - of fleglslative proteo- -
Vote Almost Unanimously at Meetingr - ; abut the-machin- e we -- should like io &owyov&& 'rvn H ";lT;i5 tion of the sheep industry --of the state

.
On the. 27, 28 and ,29th of January JOf the Woman's Christlan;Tempfw

ance Union for the Extension of the
will not only oppose the bills to repeal J

this mid-wint- show will be on exhib-

it "at Booth's Garage. 1 ja expected
" '? v you as !a money-save- r. If: riot convenient ' to calt

1

ment in Form Qver That Displayed, i
,

in Game With Chapel H"J Here.Lait , t
'

v Friday, , ,y .,v ,

. From-SatHrda-
y's ;DaIly JJte;ald. i

, With Reed, one,6ttthe Higto School' , 5 ,

stellar, performers missing frrn "the ., ,

lineup Jbecauee pf, faculty, reatrJqtljiJta

that ibirds .from all parts of - Middler;phone usi rand we will call on you and bring a ,
Tennessee-- will be : shown,the people

the law," but they-ar- e going ta resist
atiy" efforts to make sheep legislation
purely local. They believe that If once
an; entering, wedge is driven into the
law It will be doomed. y---. .'''.

'Fortunately for' the sheep , Industry

of Giles county will have an opportu-- j

nity of leeingi some of the finest birds

the basketeera of .Central High Schooli nail breeds that are to be found in
the state. j-

- --:":;v:t .41
y

of the state the chairman of the (Sen-

ate and house committeea- oa agricul

nC ti..nachinc .with us. '.'.. r: " !. :;...
, .. ,

I '
. --- T .

asBsmsBsssL. mm&m I'M I
: The association has arranged to se-- :

' torporjwe Limits. ,

. Froin Saturday' pally Herald.)
ftatltkation ? of ... the , eighteenth or

prohibtion amendment to the federal

congtituion was appropriately celebrat-

ed at the meeting ibf the "Woman's

Christian Temperance Union1' of Co-

lumbia on Friday, afternoon held at the
First' 'Methodist church.? The attend-
ance waB large and the program was
an exceptionally fine one. u

By an overwhelming vote the women

endorsed the 'movement to extend the
corporate limits of tho' city ;and make.

ture' aie favorable to adequate legisla cure exhibit co1ps from the state fair
association, also to have a licensed
judge who has an enviable reputation

Ust Bight' defeated Massey - Military ., s .

Academy f Pulaski, by a score, otffi
to 17, in one of the prettiest conteats V)

ever seen on the local court,.! --

- The High quintet outclassed lb.e; vj-- . ,', u
Itors Jn every department of the ga,tnet ,

andrin the flrat.halfv played ;rfhgp ,

tive protection; 1 Both Senator Graham
and Representative Russell are advo-

cates of dog taxation and the, protec as a poultry judge, as she has served:
in this capacity In Madison Square!!
Gardent-i-xy- j: r;.-'!- j around, tnem, tlo tally atanding 13t.tor2- Every one who expects to enter any

a' really; "greater Columbia.' Very

in favor ot the locals at th,o ond ot ;

the first uerlodM - '".S.'y:
In the second half .the OHe tcpu-tian-

s,

came back trong, an.,' played

splsndicl .iiall, and in this j,P8rUd , 4"

lQfl8;In, this;;ejchiblt,of ;; pens, (of five) ;

er single birds should notify-th- e sec-- j

re,Cary of, the show, Mrg.;,Annqv War-- :

wick Haynes, . Pulaski,;:, before that;,
date, '''k ,4n?:-v;-v- , ; -- - .v'!

woman but tHree present voted in the
affinnative arid for' annexation when
tho question was. submitted by the
president;;-- ';" :

"'
?fy ,

S' X :very interesting' ahd entertaining

scored Uie High School boys, tb,e.oor ,

'
(

5 j

If
i
V

M the half standing J5 to.l J faypr '
f:f. '.ffi'.'

y 'jfijJtOAi 4iTtA? 'Jl V W f 5AlA-iti'Vy- jA?V j4J j4J SAl jV jAiViiJiLTArVVVA,i4bAAJif address was made by. Miss May"Car-- " EVANGELIST HAM TO"
of ihe.PttlftskiansgiYing, total 7, ,t i

the game, C-- H. 32;. JMaaae UW
In team-work- , and In paaa4ng(-.Cen- -

.

tral High School plainly demonatwUidHOLD MEETING
- 1

tion of the farm Interests and they
will throw the powerful' weight of theft1

influence . to ' prevent emasculation of
the act of two years ago.- - j : 3 :

In the arjnate, Senator Graham had a
resolution adopted 'Which provides that
all bills, local as well as general on the
subject of a dog lawl rhustbe referred
to his: committee, BIt is expected: tat
Representative Russell will have- - the
same rule, adopted lii the hoUHei While
no poll hiaa teeri liaifWelther-commit-te- e

It is understood 'that a majority of
both can be oio'untedrjft to stand by the
dbg jaw Speaker Todd, of the house,
ahd'Speaker'iiond,,'of the senate;-- ' are
b(th' javbrable to-'th- sheep" legisla-
tion and 'this of course gives the advo-

cates of the law quite a distinct 'advan-
tage. .Bu there is tio discounting the
fact that there is a. grea deal ot dis-

satisfaction with ;tj lawi ' fl'4i5

"The advocates of "the 3og law argue
that it as not had and; just trial,
that because-"'o- r tlio'uncertiinty as to
its constitutionality it was not enforc-
ed in many ,counties; But now that
such legislation has been held valid by
the supreme court the law should not
be condemned without a fair trial.

its superiority The balLwaa Otept al-

most constantly i,in the visitors-territory-

end only : the Inability . of 4he
high schoolers to shoot goals kept the
score down, ,

' - v ';..i;-',ii- f

vTThe passing of the Masiey team Was

PASTOR'S UNJON, PLANS FOR, A

GREAT REVIVAL AT M'CAINS
'

.' DURING COMING SUMMER.

not up t its usual high Standard. '4ut

A NERVOUS WOMAk the boy demonstrated-- . tb.ef.jLbat
they knew hw to .shoot goals when

pjciite'r, ..who ably djscussed
' the pro-gro-

of the proh'ibition niojement
launched many; years ago and whfth
cryatayzed two years ago Into the rati-

fication of, the eighteen amendment,
Dr. V. B. Taylor, pastor of the

Church, t
made a, very helpful talk in

which .lie congratulated 'the women on
the part that they had played in n

reforms In this and other na-

tions. ,

'Mrs. Joseph 11. Fussell, one of the
pioneers In the Woman's 'Christian
Temperance Union, gave some delight
ful reminiscences. Miss Florence Ed-

wards gave, a highly enjoyed reading
and Miss Anna Grace O'Callaghan
sang most delightfully. v

A cornet solo by Fritz Hahaan of
th' Columbia band( was a ' feature of
the; entertainment. '". .'
i Miss Louise Weed,, Bed Cross, nurse,
spoke of the work that she was trying

they, gefe an. opportunity, : --

4 There were m lndividtt'a a'ta,refori

pentral High the whole team, played
great. ball. Aod although Jackspn and f

THIRD REPBLICAN J TO ASSUME
THE OFFICCiSINCE OAY.& OF

RECONSTRUCTION. ' s. r .

Huntersville. W. Yfl.-'Aft- erl got
over the influenzi last spring I was
all run down and Buffered from funo-- ,
tional disturbances. I suffered with
bearing pains and was so nervous I
felt as if I would go to pieces. My
breath was so short that I could not
walk up hill at all or hardly walk up-
stairs. Having used Dr. Pierce's Fa-Torl-te

Prescription with good results
when I came Into womanhood, I de-

cided to tryit again. I have taken
three bottles and am feeling line."
MRS. NELLIE J. BUSCH. "--' - ' '

Sengraves did greater Jart !9iirtn
goal shooting, it, Fas Uhevsplendid . ,,.)

; ( From. Friday's Daily Herald.) ;'

The third regular .meeting of the
Pastors' Union was held Jan, 7,' at the
home of ; Rev; L. A. ; Hatfield. The
chairman,1 Rev. p. Arterburn, called
the house tp order. The Scripture was
read' by Revl patton and prayer offer--1

ed by Rev. W. O. targen. : ai' i

, Recently We had received a letter
from Rev. M. Ft Ham, a noted evangel-
ist, accepting our invitation to lead us
in a great revival next "summer. So
most of'ioiir time was used-- in discuss-in- g

this matter.,.:; We feel that we are
very ( fortunate in securing ; the ser-

vices of Rev, Ham, ,v An4 we are: glad
to announce to , the public that: large
plans will be made to give this end

BIG CBOWDSr:SEE : CEREMONIES
guarding of their team, mate's which
made this possible. t XW2
.1 For-Masse- y Alcpra, 'and . .

White were thj shining IghisV''; '

n!an of the joint inaugural commit-

tee, occupied seats about the stand,
while uniformed companies of Confed-

erate veterans were seated in the east
gallery., ."' ...

'"The Star. Spangled Banner," .was

play ed prior to the entrance of tho' In-

augural party. Democrats and republi'
cans were among those who escorted
the. ney govenior-elec- t tolhT stand!

'. At jljl o'clock the members, of. hf

ertatpt and houso entelpd jherfr'iill 6f
th. Jjotise. the joint., couventlpji, bcin?

Brief and Sifn'ple 'Exercises Ih Confqr- -

The.llneup and detajla followf -

y- -
MURDERED WOMAN:

.. WAS CULIEOKAN
Central High - Position' --. 1 ass&y

mity wim Wisnes pt tne rew gov-
ernor Mark:t)ie'' Occaslon---Confede- r.

ate Veterani "Prescind '
,

to doinsthe county and, asked for the

SESPEGIW1 cooperation of the:woHiei. :v, .

Delicious rcfreshmerita were sqrved

Tolt U ....... .'. F. . . Whlte Watson - '
Jackson ,.V. .- . F .....!tBrock '

SeagraveSj ,...s C" - -- AJorn,"' ;

Harris , .'.; G.' 4. ..",. Brj'a
Glenn 1 rv.'.s .'. . G. - Mas. Wilson , '

V .

'VI,jfiiTni M H&iVEf U RTKIi ALTEfti"- KILLED M IN and a gcfal hour
' enjoyed. ,

:;
'

, , ;
'

f ' '.'"' '..''' .rMlSpecial VWe Walrf--
J ,

S1
Arkansas,' was born and, of 'the, county a' great revival ..camcaUadi wik(3e fcy; Speaker Boiul.Jof the

sejiKtc, who Tnfrocfcu Senator fe." E.. ... r iuo.rl .'iff .' fi,"! 1. t :D. IJ TIHIS COUNTYi , ,1, u Field ' goals-rSeagra- ves S, Jackson ) 1
THETA BRIDGE TO BE ,ratt6n, of Knoxville, chairman of the MJ. HASTINGS DIES AT HER h

adminislfalfoirot Goy.AlT Tayjoraa
Knvenio'r' ifittlifrcf'rejpubUcart ,6,'hoiJ
,th olllce since reconslrucuonjtlrncH,

in aBBUi'an1 e'ore&on les.
7, Hol-- Harris 1, Alcorn --

4, White I. ' Foul goals, Beagrave 8,

Alcorn 1. . ' rjuT " .
('rVbm'ohay Daily Hej'ahLjti'.Soniitor o'."j')ir CLOSED MONDAYnrt presented "the relir- - j

utiveftovenicr A". i fwas uslwired In tinder fair skies today, 'Mrs. Datsy Martin Burkhalter, whoing cluef 1 : ;
in tho ball (tf the house, i ' IHl:tn,lt... ,

Mrs. James Watson, of GlendaK-T'-In conformity? with M He wiNi;5.-.-
'was murdered near Mt. Ida, Ark., last
week by ber husband,Xhe latter being
killed" shortly afterward by officers Jn

3 J'ftOjME NlAR THETA APTRs:ri
? LINGERING r ILtN ESSji. irril

- Mrs. Uourbon Hastings, aged seventy-th-

roe years, wile of J. S. Hastings,
died at G o'clock Friday afternooij at
hr home near Theat after an Hlness'Of
several months,:; 'i -'

. v.
Mrs. Hastings was a member of the

REPAIRS WH.L BEGIN ,ON i THE
X.; f i1..V

RUTHERFORD Creek struc
iov. Taylor, the ceronibps 'wore i$

tnfoi mal, as possible. ,Tho,- hall wad

tnrncd Saturday afternoon, from Mafth- -
(

VtUe. where she has been, visiting lfrr
son, Leslie .Watson,, ,'h,o is attjuidmtpursuit when he resisted arrest, was a

lilli'd to cupacltyr llun'lted? of tjiosa
lcsirinp; to witness ' tho' ceremonies ture. TO MAKE IT SAFE;

Roborts, who reviewed Ills t'wo years
In'.olTIce referring especially to his tax

lawa declaiu'iiK-.tha- t if the plan laid
down two ycars'ago with reference to

tho assPSKincKt and collection: of taxes
embodying the principles of oqual'jus-tic- i

to all 'was followed, Tennessee
would soon be extricated from her fl

nancial ' difficulties. Concluding' he

said, "f iad rather fail p "an undertak-

ing that will ultimately triumph than

having taken their seats fa the galleries
Methodist cfiurch and was one of thaan hour-o- r 'more before' the iimo for

tho coromoniea.' ' 'i'K ':

Falls Business College. "' --f
:--,

, ,. " J , :i vr -
"' J'"'

V Herald' Cheap Cetunm' Ada Pfnr

M0THER!i ;:

(From Saturday's Daily Herald.)
.Travel on the fheta pike must be

paign;, ; Already tho pastors have ,
de-

cided to hold the meeting, at MaCcains
and a .suitable lot , hai been secured
from On--- this : will be
placed

' a tent to take care of A ,000. to
i;S00. peppley'j Further! announcements
will, le made from lime to :tinae. j' !;

i.Ciwing to the. very .innfavorable
weathor on Sunday- - evening; Jan 9trf,

the crowd was small at the anion ser-vic-e

at AlcCains- - A,reading was giv-

en by .Miss .'Eunice Arterburn, after
wliicjj Rev.W. O. Ivargon preached.
; Sunday evening, Jan. 16th,- - the ser-

vice will bftlield at Reec's and Rev.
F. P.: Arterburn wllj do the preaching.

It was decided to hold our next Pas-

tors' Union In February with Rev. Pat-to- n

In Columbia. y '.j ,. -

.Mrs. .Hatfield had prepared , a fine
dinner .'which we ail enjoyed very
niiii.: , Re' and , Sse. JlatQeld made
it a pleasant day for ajl, and we ;wlll
be glad; when the time 'comes to meet
with them again. ; t v - .

. vThe neeting closed with praye by
Bro. Hatfield. ..j.-.,'-- '

most highly Yespected women ot the
pounty,' and had - spent the greaterCovernor Taylor's Vmniediate family

detoured Monday, to avoid the bridgewere seated jiist, ta tlie"west of the
peaker's stand, while members of the to succeed In an undertaking that will

house and Benate'in 'joint convention,,

native of Culleoka and a' member of
one of the bldost and most prominent
families of that "Bectiofti Jler moter,
Mrs. Martin, was before her marriage
a Ballanfant and has numerous rela-
tives in. and around CUUeoka. Mrs.
Burlihaiter's family - moved to ' Nash'
villa-whe- fehe was a girl but she has
visaed the 61d htfine several timerf. She
was a .sister of Miss Orleah Martin
most' accomplished young Hady- wH6'

held a very responsible position in the
state government for several .years
and who ' is living in' . Texas.
Tllfe- - crlrnf" was"' one 'of1' the : most
attrocloifi ansa ever known,' Mrs. Biirk-halter-'s

husband kilhng her without
provocation while in; 9. car enroute to
the'r farm In Arkansas. '.It is thought

. "diifornia'5yrup oUftzp
occupied seats as close to; the" stand asj

possible Members of various Confed-

erate veteran organizations also at : Child's BfsULmtiyfcv'
tended the women's committees, ap- -

part of her ife in the community in
which she died.' f'"" V; ' '? ;

' Besidesher husband shfr Is" surviv-
ed by: five children, Mrs. "vVill Turpln;
of Bear Creek;! Mrs. George' Priest, "bt
Carters Creek; Mrs. TUrnr Alderson'
of Carters Creek; Jesse and Will Has-

tings, of near fheta. '" '"" ' "'. v:

The Junerai was eoiiucted this" aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the Theta Meth-

odist church by the Rev. E. N. Rob-

inson- 'Interhrenr was In the' Theta
cemetery." The Maury' Undertaking
Company.-- .

- ' ' -
,

v.

poirtted Jy Senator E. Walton, chair- -

ultimately faiL
'

I am proud to have

had a part In legislation which gives
to the rural school - children 'sven
months school free. ' 1 am also' proud
to have had a paft in legi.'ilatiQn which
cnfranclifsed the vomen c( (he stajte
end nation."
.; Aftef gongs by James Goddard, of

Maryville,. Grand Opcra.siuger, which

received au 'ovatloa,' senator i'attoh

eloquently introduced the governor- -

elect. 4 .
; , ;

. ':.'' - - ;

HEW OFFICE MANAGER

CASCARETS ,

iff.

"They Work, while you Sleep tat hfs mind was"KuiliWq! j :

Ik I

on that pike across Rutherford creek,
provided' the weather Is- - not too se-

vere, to ' permit of ork on Monday;
Superintendent Burke Wilkes has as
sembied the materials to. make the re
pairs oil this bridge ordered by the
county court last Monday and be stat-
ed this morning "that" the bridge would
te closed to traffic on Monday if the
weather would permit of work on that
date. It will probably require Beveral

days to make the necessary repairs
orf this brldgor and it must necessarily
be closed during that period.

This bridge Was condemned by for-

mer Superintendent' Butler as being
unsafe for the traffic that goes over it
and he recommended to the county
coart that a new bridge be construct-
ed of steel. The cotlrt, however, has a

policy of erecting Only concrete bridg-
es and the nighway board was Instruct-
ed to investigate the practicability and
cost of concrete bridge and, report
to the next tsrtn.: In the. meantime
the board was also Instructed to have
such repairs made ajwer' absolute-

ly necessary to make the bridge safe
for IraflU;. ' " ,"' ,

41 For Near East
Relief Campaign

Anti-Cigaret- te

Law Is Repealed 'Among SchoolsOF. MILL M ELEVATOR

ASSESSOR'S HOME , .. . J

. TKREAPED BY FIRE

tFrom Setorday's Daily Herald.) ;'
JVebb WUHams, Maury county's pop-tla- r

t!X, assessor, had a narrow es-

cape from losing - 'tis house by fire a
few nights ago-- . Sir. AVitliams Was

away from hohle at the time and but
for the cuiek work of t!s son and bne
of the neighbors the house. would have
been destroyed.';' The fire caught !e-twe-

the first and second floors and
5 origin Is a mystery.

- County Superintendent Graham has
accepted the. chairmanship for the
schools- - of the campalsm in Maury
connty for tBo Tellet of the near Fast
Btata giiperintendenf Williams Is the

M. .V. Mullan,' of Chattanooga, has

arrived here to, enter upon his duties

ns salesuianager and offl'-- e manager of

tl.e Columbia Mill & Elevator Compa-

ny. Mr. MuKan will move bis family

here just as soSn as he can get a

bouse. He Is au expert in hi lin9

r.rdj-.i- s ii:tcrsttng family will be quite

, , . , . ... . ..

(From Friday's' Daily Herald.)
Special to The Herald. '

NASHVILLE, Tenfi., Jan. The
house today by a'Hofe' f sixty-seve- n

td twelve passed the bli repealing the
anti-cigarett- e law.'' the repeal of this
law would permit the"judlciary tom-mitte- e

to report a Mil to" license Un

U of rigafirttciltt fen'a'eiirt" ' '

You dou t know whether you are
Vcomlng or going." .You,re bilious,
constipated! You, feel headachy, fu!l
of mid, dizzy, unstrung. Your meals
don't fit breath is bad. skin sallow.
Take "CasctrcU tonight Ar your . liv-
er and bowels and wake up clear,
cwrgotic and cheerful. No grip.ing--n- o

Inconvenience. Children love fas-rarot-

Km.' lt, 2", c uts- .- t.dvt )

thairnjan. ,for actcols . of. the state.
Mrs. J. II, Kelso, of Chicago, was here 1

Accept "California" Syrup- - of Figs
ouly look tor the. nam California,
on the iiackagei then-yo- are r sure
your child the best': asd ,

most harmful physle for the' little
stomach, liver and boweli.'- - ChiM ra
love Us fruity taste. - Full dfrectiOns
on each botti.,. .Yii wust. 'aay
"California." (Advt) :j A

today Tor a confrenc wtth Mrs. C.ra-ha-

lli. will eontiiH t th ranjiali?o
through the teachers.

I

"dintioB'l the eitjv' j Hcrt'd Cheap Cpltfrnn Adi Payau


